[Clinical-immunological and ecological research in diabetic retinopathy].
Two hundred and ninety-six patients with diabetic retinopathy (DR) were examined: conservative therapy and laser coagulation of the retina were applied in 120 and 176 of them, respectively. The ecological situation in the residence region and its impact on the morbidity and immune status of DR patients were analyzed. The comfort degree of the environment and the level of anthropogenic contamination affect the morbidity and immunogram results. Immune-correctors, i.e. T-activin, sodium nucleinate and laser blood irradiation (LBI), were used within treatment schemes in DR. Laser coagulation of the retina is advisable to assign in combination with sodium nucleinate and LBI in the aftercare of patients concurrently with complex therapy; T-activin is used, within conservative therapy, to correct the unfavorable ecological impact exerted on patient's body.